
Both tlio method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tn?'.o, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho lvidneys,
Juver and Uowels, cleanses tno sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, hend- -

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot its kirm ever pro-
duced, rileasincr to tho tasto and ac
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho moat
healthy and airreeablo substances, its
tnany oxcollcnt qualities commend it
to all and lmvo mado it tho most
nonular rcme.lv known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in GOo

and gl bottles Dy nil leading drug- -

cists. Any reliable driicirist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly tor any one wno
wishes to try it. Bo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISC CAL.

LOUISVILLE, K1 NEW YORK. tt.t.

CARTER'S

fivEk fSlI

Elck Headache and rellovaaH ibo troubles racf
tfent to a bilious etato of the systam, ouch aa
dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress otter
Citing, Pain In tho Bide, ka. While thelrmost
pemsilulJle succeas baa been shown In CTrln(j ,

HaaJ&eho, yet Carter's ttttla liver Pffla aro
cqnuly v&ltmblo In Constipation, curing and

thlsannoylnfi complaint, wnilo they idsj
correct all disorders of tho a touiachstlmnlato tha
river and rojjulato tho bowcla. Even It they oulj
curoa

fArts thoy would bo almoatprlcelese to ttiosa who
enter from tils dlotnslnc complaint; but f ly

tholrgoodnosa does notend huro,nnd those
who encotiythoia will And those II ttlo pills vain,
eblelnsomanywaysthatlhey will not bo wi-
lling to do without them. But after allele!! hc4

(is the bane of so taauy live? that horo la whors

others do not.
Carter'u Utile liver PlUs are very Btnall ana

fa iakh. One or two nllla malro fa. dose.
Thej are strictly vegetable and do not grips or
purpe, out uy uieir genua uruon pieasuai wm

nsothom. Invlal3t25cenlm five for $1. cola
by drngglsts everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

WmA CORE 1

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Soro
Throat. Sold by all Dracnista on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, JSack or Chest Shlloh'a'Porous
Plaster will give great fatlsfaclion. as cents.

SHILOU'S VITALIZE?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn., says !

"Shlloh'e Vitamer 'SAVX'D --VI' LIFE.' I
conslderitthehtetrtmulvforadtJilUtatedmitttm
I ever used." For DysiieiNln, Liver or Kidney
trouble It excels. Price 75 cts.

HILOH'SlCATARRH
-I- ZMiuuri-" 'REMEDY.

Havo you Catarrh? Trytbialtemody. Itwill
roliovoand Ca--e you. Prtce GO cts. This In
lector for its Buocessf ul treatment U furnished
free. Bblloira ItemtHlles are sold by us on a
guarantee to (rive eatfsf action.

For sale by C. H, Hagenbucb.

Naturo should
bo assisted to
throw olYIin puri-
tiesCURES of tho blood.

B mill Nothing does itIVlMLftHIAL so well, ho safely
POISON or ko promptly as

Swift's Spcclllo.

LIFE HAD WO CHARMS.
F r three veart I was iruublt with malarial poison,

nliu ti taiiieU my appetlts to Ciil.ana 1 was greatly re
tliK t .1 In lieih, and life lost all lis charms. 1 trie mt r
iiirijlaruiiKitairi remilu s.lmttunuettttt. I coul ipi.r
ndU'llef. I then tilt m9itW' . A lmhnrllri! n,

i . ttct health, than ever? J. a. RICE, Otiawa. Kan.
Our Look on Blood and Ekin Dlteetea mailed free.

Swift Sfecjo Co., Atlanta, ga.

DR. SiVNDEISPS

,ILEOTI mil

LATEST PATENTS. WITH tltCTXI'
ttST MAOKETIC

lUPRtVlMCHTS. SUSrEMSOKT.

Wlit cure wlttioat medlelD. alt naaUan remit I of fret,
viartatailon or UId, uur tsrcti, aaaMa or tDlitrttlB

aaaual ibautioa. dralai, lostei, ntrveua dMltr( iUaiIhibhi, Unfwor. f beutukiUta, klduj, )) r and Madder cana
plaiati.Uoua Uai, lumUao, aotkilaa, (tuaral lllbtaltb, ttaTbUleirlcbclt comalua laa4rrul lniir..n..i. .i

thara, aol (tvai a aurreut that U lDilautU fait by tra waaraiorwa ftrfaU f.UQu.UO, aud will cur all f tba ateva 4liaaaaaaraapar. Tbouaaada hare btn caradtj tbla narvtleM
uriuiivuiini wmn iiuiuim mini, inu mf f A a

dndi ttf lattimoulala 1ft Ifatl and arr other ittta.
Our povarfat imrrorad H 6.1'klMlllT la Ui

Crcalail boa arar Drad weak man, t Hi K n I HILL I1KLT8.
Haallk aid llforoua tilrtafta UUiUAVrtKO la 0 u C

DilB. Saad far lar UUtraUd (antpblau, laalad. ra

NO f2aclwayiNEW YOriK

'CLEVELAND

IS ELECTED

He Will ,Hve at Least 239

Votes In thte Eleb-tor- al

College,

AMD DEMOCRATS CLAIM THAT HE

WILL HAVE MANY MORE.

A oicNHit.tr.LY quiut kijISgtion.

0isrc Will lliivwa Ij.il' Deniiictatlc
ilnjiirlty In the Lower l!ou, 'Munich

Not ho I.srae h Hi rr.ent Snrt v 8'ioir-llit- c

of llm Third Parly hi th Houtli

New York, Now ,TrHy, Coniirdtletlt,
Delawiire and Illinois DaMiinaru'tln

Indiana Surely llMiiiillluinwtjrtxl'CU
fdly I.rir Jtujorlty for tlio luio--

crutlc Tlnlrot In Now YorUItnturnn,
ODIoliil mul Killlnitted, 1'iu in ,11 )n I

lh Union.

New Yobk, Nov. 0. The result ot the

election for President yesterday is that
Grover Cleveluuil is the winner, unit the

candidates of the Democrats will have nl

leant 280 Votes In the Electoral College,

Congress line a large Democratic run

jority in the Lower House, though not ae

lnrco as in the present House, and the
Democrats havo made some gains in the
Fenate.

Some of the features of tho olection
were the very great majorities rolled up
by Now York and Brooklyn, the cutting
down of majorities In the strong Repub-

lican counties of the interior, and the
great change in the voting generally
throughout the Western States.

In the South the Third party cut
sorry figure, their most crushing defeat,
perhaps, being in Georgia, where Tom
Watson was beutcu by 4,000 by his Dein
ocratlc opponent. Not a Third party Con
gressman was elected In Georgia. In
South Carolina only one district is in

doubt, and there tho chances favor the
Democrat. In Florida, famous for its
Ocala platform and agitation, the Third
party was in a hopeless minority.

In Arkansas tho Third party fusion
with the Republicans had no effect on
Democratic success. The entiro Demo
cratic Congress delegation is elected, ns
is the case in Virginia, wliero Wcavor
received fewer votes than Bldwell.

In Tennessee Governor Buchanan, the
Third party candidate, is left far In the
rear.

Even New York Democrats were sur
prised by the big majority rolled up for
their candldato over 70,000.

QnOVEIt CLEVELAND.

Taken all in all the olection passed oil
remarkably quiet although the vote was
heavy, especially In the morning hours.
ana mere was no lacK oi nustllug on
either side. ,T 1 1 ; t

tion were not so numerous as had been
expected.

To dlaposo of such cases, turee United
States Commissioners were iu continuous
session from 0 o'clock Mesrs. Shields
and Douel in the Federal liuildlng and
Spooner at 1D3 West 125th street, Har-
lem,

Arrangements had been made by Tam
many Hall for the release on ball ot nny
of their voters who might fall into the
ofllclal clutches of a Deputy United
States Marshal, and tho organization had
several lawyers before each commissioner
to see that tho .prisoners wore properly
treated.

Bail to the amount of nearly $3,000,000
was arranged for, sureties having quail-fle- d

before the United States Couimls-Blotter- s

n that sum.
The prisoners made a statement and

wero then subjected to a questioning by
an Assistant District Attornoy and a
Tammany lawyer, and upon the facts as
they were disclosed the court acted.

A number. of the arrests wore based
upon evident misunderstandings aud the
prisoners were nt once discharged.

In otltor cases they were held for fu
ture examination under bail ot $1,000 or
$1,500.

Host of the arrests were by warrants
previously Issued, mainly upon Chief In-

spector Davenport's aflldavlt.
In a number ot instances the attor

neys for the prisoners, after the latter
had been released on bail, would
ask the Commialoner: "Can this man
votej " to whioh ttte Invariable response
was, "That Is a question for the inspect-
ors to decide."

Tho oases ot tho City Hospital at-
taches, who work for board and lodg
ing aud wero recently placed on the
pay-rol- l, were set for hearing at 10 o'clook
next Tuendtiy morning before Commis-
sioner Shields.

One urreut that created some amuse-
ment and not a little amaietnant oc-

curred lu the 3th precinct. A deputy
marshal brought tu n blind Pole, whom
lie had arrested bocause ht could not see
the ballot offered him.

The Commissioners at ones ordered
the discharge of tho prisoner,

The great center ot lnttrest of the ujf

town pollliic places, was at 870 Sixth
avenue, for it vms tlioro tlintex-l'resid- o nt
Grover Cleveland was to oust ills ballot.

A large crowd surrounded tho place all
morning waiting to get a glimpse of tho
Democratic candldato for President.

It was just 10)86 o'clock, when Mr.
Cleveland left his residence at 13 West
Gist street.

Ho ws accompanied liy Qeorao N.
Parker, of the Democratic National Com
mittee, and by his butler.

They walked to the polling place.
When Sixth avonuo was reached, tho

crowd that surrounded the pollinK place
was so large, a policeman had to clour a
passage for the distinguished party. Tho

entered thu store, and after
the us, al formalities, cast Ills vote.

THU liMMJTOIlAI, VOTJ3.

HoivISach oftlie Stale Will Stand In the
i;li il(inil College.

STATUS. ar
Alabama 11 U
Arkansas 8 a
California 0 0 -
toloraun t 4
Connecticut 0 - 6
Delaware .......... a 3
Florida 4
(Joorgiu ..., 18 13
Kiuiio a 3
Illinois Si -a- ils
IlHllllIIlt, U
iowu 18 is -
Knnsm J..... 10 10
KintucRy m 13
Ixiulslaim ., 8 8
Maine 6 0
Maryland 8
Massiehuietts ,,. 15
Men sun u
MlllllOBOtU u
Illmlwlinii u 0
Missouri IT 17
Montana m

Netinuku B 8
Kevuda 3 B

New llampemio 4 4
New Jersey It) 10
New York M an
North Carolina 11 u
North Dakota 3
Ohio 81
Oregon 4 3
I'eiiusylvanla..... IK
Ithode Island 4 4
bouth Carolina V 0
South Dutotu 4 4
Tennessee - Vi
Texas 15 15
Vermont 4
Vh'K'lolu 1

Wiuhiinrton 4

West Virginia o
Wisconsin 12 12
Wyoming II 3

Total 414 160 343 30

Necessary for cholco 22)

ADLIA STEVENSON1.

TII15 IATKST PIGUItKS.

Pluralities on National and Statu Tlekett
Ofllclal and lSstllnatcd.

Maine.
Portland, Nov. 9. One hundred and

seventy-seve- n towns in Maine give Har-
rison, 42,080; Cleveland, !11,405; scatter-
ing.' 8,034. The same towns In 1833 gave
Harrison, 48,847; Clovoland, 112,000; scat-
tering, 2,607. Republican plurality now
10.024; Republican plurality then 10,-28- 7.

If tho remaining towns come In
with same rate ot loss tho vote will
stand: Harrison, 01,000; Cleveland, 49,-60- 0;

scattering, 5,000. This would be a
Republican plurality of 14,600 against
23,258 in 1888. Four Republican Con-
gressmen are electod.

Loulslnna,
New Orleans, Nov. 0. Rain fell

almost throughout tho SUte, the weather
In mnny parishes being so unfavorable
that a very Unlit vote was polled. Tho
returns so fur received lndlcnto the re-

election of Prlco, Dlanchard, Boatner,
Robertson and Hoyer, and tho election ot
R. C. Davoy in tho Second district.
Cleveland's majority will probably reach
60,0d0 In the State.

Tennessoe.
Nashville, Nov. 9. Grover Cleveland

carries Tennessee by o3,UUu plurality and
Peter Turney is elected Governor by 0,

Buchanan, 'the Third party candi-
date, polled 20,000 votes. The Demo-
cratic voto was full, but tho Republicans
and Third party failed to come out. The
Legislature will be Democratic nnd the
Congressional delegation as now,
Democrats and 2 Republicans.

Montana.
Helena, Nov. 0. The Republicans

claim the State by 5,000 plurality. They
will elect the Congressman by a small
margin,

North Carolina.
Raleiqu, Nov. 9. Cleveland's plural

ity in this State Is about 1U.UUU. Con
gressloual news has come in vety slow j

Indeed, ltepubllcaus are doing well so
far ns heard from In the Second acd
Fifth district. Democrats appear to have
all the others. It will be absolutely im-

possible to give Congressional results ac-

curately for several hours yet.

Wisconsin.
Milwaukee, Nov. 8.. Henry C. Paine

claims tho State for tho ltepuli loans, hut
gives no figures. Nothl ng definite cau
bo Ieurned for several hours, owing to
the slowness with which tbe returns
come in.

The usual number of split tlpkots with
Australian system lu vogue caused au
unprecedented delay in receiving the re-

turns. Iteturns so far recelvod indicate
a Democratic majority In the State,

Spooner, lUpublionn, for Governor, Is
running ahead ot the tlckot. Oten,

for Congress, is runutng well
agalust Mitchell, and the eieotlon ot
VanSchalck, Republican, State-at-larg- e

for Congress, is probably assured. All
Congressional districts are still in doubt.

One hundred and Afty precincts, In-

cluding 40 In Milwaukee, give Harrison,
25,577: Clevelaud, 23,877, a Democratic
net gain 014,905,

N13W YOltK.

Latest Corrifted IKturns Olvn the State to
Clnvelnid by 4O,O0t).

Nbw York, Nov. 9. Latest corrected
icturns Indicate that Clevelaud has oar-tie- d

tho State by 40,000 plurality.
Tho heavy gains made by the Demo-

crats In New York and Kinga counties
took the Republicans by surprise.

The indications are that Cleveland's
plurality In New York oity will be about
70,000 aud In Klm?s county ubottt 30,000.

The Concessional delegation will prob-
ably be, Demoorats, 84; Republicans, 10.

Tlio result of the Assembly contests
will not be known definitely for some
time, but Indications are that the Demo-

crats have elected 72, and the Republicans
67. If theo lluures are correct Senator
Hlscock will Iw succeeded by a Demo-

crat.
Full returns from all the districts In

this city give Qtlroy for ilayor u plurality
over Einstein of 75,674.

South Dakota.
Sioux City, Nov. 0. This State is

claimed by both tho Republicans and
Weaverltes. The result is vary close,
and will not be known until the olfiolal
count. The chance are that tho Repub-
licans nnd Weaverltes each will elect n
Congressman.

Delaware.
WiLMiNOTOtf, Nov. 0. Cleveland's

plurality in Delaware N placed at about
3,000. For Congress the Democratic can-

didate is elected.

Indlnmi.
Indianapolis, Nov. 0. Tho latest and

most authentlo returns Indicate that Har-
rison's plurality will bo considerably in
excess of that in 1888.

The Democrats, however, do not con-

cede the State, but claim that they will
curry it by a small plurality.

Slliinesota.
St. Paul, Jlinn., Nov. 0. Tho Repub-

licans have carried the First, Second and
Fifth districts, tho Democrats tha Third,
Fourth and Sixth and the Populists the
Seventh. Tho State has gone for Harri-
son on five electors oy about 18,000. On
the four on which there Is fusion the re-

sult is close with chances favoring Har-
rison. Tho Republicans eleot at least
five o the seven Congressmen.

Tciai.
Galvebtox, Nov. 0. Although full

reports havo not yet been received, it is
likely that Cleveland has carried this
State by 170,000. Thirteen Democratic
Congressmen are elected.

Town.
Dos Moinks, Nov. U. Tho new elec-

tion law has rendered the counting of the
ballots a slow job. The indications are
that tha Republicans havo carried the
State on electors by a small plurality and
that tbe State ticket is in doubt. The
indications are that the Republicans have
elected Congressmen in the First, Third,
Seventh, Eighth, Ninth and Tenth dis-

tricts and the Democrats in the Second,
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Eleventh dls
tricts.

Ohio.
Columbus, Nov. 9. Tho Republican

plurality iu this Stnte is about 22,000.
Democrats concede those figures. Repub
licans mado gains in nil but isolated
places. Republican State olllcors are
elected by majorities ranging from 23,000
to 27.000. Democratic Congressmen are
elected iu seven districts, and tho indlca
tions are that the Republicans have
elected the fourteen other members of tho
Ohio delegation. Ohio did not this year
elect a Legislature.

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 9. The Demo
cratic State Committee claim the election
of ten Congressmen, including Johnson,
Harter and Piorson. Tho Republican
State Committee concedes the election of
Johnson, but claims that Poorman is
elected over Piorson.

Cullfurnla.
Sacramento, Nov. 9. The Republicans

have carried the State. Once again Call
fornia takes its place with nine electoral
votes iu the Republican column. Har
rison's plurality is estimated at 1,000,
and the Democrats claim that this will
he reversed by later returns.

Olruson Defeated In Long Island City,

Lono Island Crrr, Nov. 0. Uoratlc
S. Sanford is elected mayor of Long
Island City, He defeated Patrick (J lea
sou the presout incumbent, by about
100 plurality.

Missouri.
St. Ixjuis, Nov. 9. The vote in thi

State has been u largo one, showing
Democratic gatU3 ot about Z per cent.
over 188o. Warner's (Rep.) majority over
Stone (Dem.) for Governor In the city is
conceded to bo about 3,000 by the Demo
crats. The Republicans claim o,UUO ma
jority. Stone's plurality In the State is
between 17.UUU and 18.UUU. Tee Uleve'
land electors havo been elected by a plur
ality ot about 155.UOU.

New Hampshire.
CoNConn, N. II., Nov. 9. Latest

turns indicate that the State is curried foi
Harrison by about 1,200; that there is no
choice for Governor by tho people, that
Stone and I'arker, Democrats, are elected
to Congress, thut the Legislature is

in both branches.

lTlorldo.

Jacksonville, Nov, 9. Florida's sol-
idly Democratic vote has not been dis-
turbed by the People's party hut it
Is lighter than at the State .olection In
October. Two Democratic Senators have
been returned to the State Legislature
and all the Democratic electors, there
being no Republican opposition. Two
Democratic Congressmen are returned.
Third party candidate wus defeated in
the Soond distrlot.

Vlrglulu.
CnARLOTTisviLLK, Nov. 0. This Stat

givos a Democratic plurality ot at least
10,000. Reports from all sections show
large gains for the Demoorats, who will
control the Legislature, which will eleot
a Senator In phtue ot Hon. Rppa Hunton.
Tho Democrats elect all teu Congressmen,

West VlreluU.
Wheeling, Nov. 0. There are not buI

flolsnt returns from tho voting preolucts
to justify an estimate as to the result.
The couut In mauy districts has been
very slow. Both parties olalm the State.
Meagre and scattering returns Indicate
Republican gains. Kanawha couuty
shows a Republican loss ot 300.

NKAV.IEIIAKV.

IVcrM, IMr (MtCrnor, Kims Miirli Itclilnd
thu IMmOtr .tie XuUniml Th ln t.

jKhST Crrr, Nov. 0. Tlio returns
from thin Statv are coming In very slowlr.
They Indicate that Cleveland will have
about 8,000 plurality and that Wert for
Governor will run much behind him.

'Hie State "tneette" concedes the elec-

tion of Wertt by 8,000 plurality.

0OrmRrJ0t!T.

Coniwrvii tlv Itiiptlblloins Concede the
St.itw to (ileielmid.

Kew Haven, Nov. 0. Returns show
considerable Democratic gains over th
vote of lhS, and Conservative. Republl-rn- i

cnnruiU' the State to Cleveland.
is elected to Congress in the

I'ii-- i district, an unexpected result in a
i residential year.

Indications are that the Democrats may
control both branches ot the Legislature.

re!iMylvtttilH.
Philadelphia, Nov. 9. Pennsylvania

has registered Its electoral vote for Har-
rison by a plurality of about 70,000. The
Republican State ticket is also elected by
about the name vote.

Tbe "Press" claims the election of SI
Congressmen, but the Democrats say that
this will be reduced to not more than 18.

The Legislature will lie strongly Re
publican on joint ballot, the majority ou
joint ballot promising to reach 90.

MsaeliusetU
B08TOK, Nov. 9. Harrison's plurality

will nut vary greatly from that received
by him iu 1888, and indications are that
he had carried tbe State by about 85,000.

Returns from the towns indicate that
Harte will fall about 5,000 vote short of
overcoming Russet's plurality.

Boston complete gives Russell about
15,000 plurality.

South Carolina.
Charleston, Nov. 9. The Demoorats

have elected all seven Congressmen, tho
only close vote being in the Seventh dis
trict, which will require an official count.
Cleveland's majority will exceed 30,000.

Georgia.
Augusta, Nov. 9. Returns from nil

parts of the btatc show fan increased
Democratic vote over 1633. Richmond
county gives Black (Dem.) ne,irly 9,000
majority over lorn Watson, who preierrna
charges of drunkenness against certain
membeis of tho Houso last session.
Althoii:n T lird Party candidates wero
run in every district, they wero all
snowed under. Democrats will send a
solid delegation to the next Congress,
Speaker Crisp wus by an in
creased majority.

Mlstlaslpill.
Jackson, Nov. 9. The election piscd

oft uuietly, and a heavy vote was polled.
Cleveland's plurality is over 20.000. Tho
Democrats have elected their candidates
for Congress iu every district of the State.

Alabama.
Bibminoiiaii, Nov. 9. Cleveland bus

carried tho State by a plurality three
times as large as Governor Jones received
last August. There Is no doubt but that
tho Democrats havo electod the entiro
delegation ot nine Congressmen. Tha
Populist voto fell off heavily. In only
one district, tbe t ifth, did the fusion
ticket of the Republicans and the Farm
era' Alliance, come anywhere near win
ning. In this district, Cobb (Dem.) is
elected by BoU mujority.

Wyoming.
Cheyenne, Nov. 9. Iucorapleto re-

turns indicate that Harrison electors will
receive a small plurality. The result ou
State ofilcers is doubtful with chances
favoring the Kepubllcius.

Nevada.
Keno, Nov. 9. It is conceded by nil

parties that Weaver carries Nevada by
1,500. Newland, sliver party, is elected
to Congress. The result as to the Legis-
lature is not yet certain, but it is gener-
ally believed that tho silver party has a
majority that will insure the eluotlon of
Stewart to the United States Senate.

Nebraska.
Omaha, Nov. 9. Returns from Nebras-

ka are still incomplete owing to now
election law and poor accounting. Fig-
ures so far received indicate that Weaver
will inrry,tbe State by about !i,000.

On Governor the result Is very doubt-
ful. Crounse (Rep.) will not get as large
a vote as expected, ami Norton (Dem.)
dovelopes unexpected strength. Van
Wyck (Independent) not so strong among
laboring classes in Omaha as expected.

For Congress, the Demoorats have
probably elected three members, Inde-
pendents two and Republicans one.

The Legislature will be about 45 per
cent. Republican, 40 Independent and 30
per cent. Democratic.

'Washington.

Seattle, Nov. 9. Tlio few returns re-

ceived here so far favor Cleveland. Ad
vices from every I'uwjet Sound oouuty und
from several counties of Eastern Wash-
ington report fuir woather all over the
State and a very heavy vote. In Seattle
the voting was very slow on account of
the size of tho ticket. DamocraU claim
the Presidential electors, but concede tho
two Congressmen to the Republicans.

Kuusas.
Topeka, Nov, 9. The Republican State

Central Committee is olaimiug tha
election of all the eight Republicm can-

didates for Congress aud a majority in
each branch of the Legislature as well
as the State ami electorul tiokets, J
similar claim is made by the Fuslonista,
If the' proportion ot gains make by
the Republicans in the few preolnoi
heard from is kept up throughout the
State, the Republican majority will not
be less than 110,000.

Ithode Island,
Provwbnos, Nov. 9. The total voto

ot the State, 30 districts missing, gives
Harriuin a plurality ot 2,090. The Re-

publican plurality in ItHii wus 3,4t&
The Indications point to no election of

Congressmen.
Latest corrected returns show that the

State has gone Republican by ubout
25,000.

Arkansas,
Little Rook, Nov. 9. Returns are

coming iu very slowly, and it will be im
possible to give exact figures before to
morrow. Cleveland, however, has mors
than 80,000 plurality. Six Democratic
Congressmen are elected.

HEART
11ICIC ACE I" forms, Patpltatlnn,UlejEHwC Z'nln in Side, Shoulder anilArm, Mhort Dreatli, Oircislon, Aithmn,
Hnrollen Anklea. Vek and Hmotherlnir
Kpclls, Dropsy, Wind in Stomnchcf r., nro
ei'ied by Oft. MILES' NEW HEART CURE
A new discovery by tliotmlnrnt Indiana Bpflal-U-

A. F. Ijavls, rillvor ciock, Nt1' , niter t
Dottles or xieakji l'ii.: 'iit or

than bo hud for twelve joi.ro. "To I tr
uonvH'i turn I'cin in ir rnr
an. MILES' HEART CUPE o I -- i
Logan, Bnchsnan, Mich.' '.. T.. i t i. V n
iiraton, tin, una laxpii V't mButi - ntMitr;ukk ror lieart trouni wti.t irrc: iret u h'

i I'ir I Mi . r l&y ur ti u

unrLUI uiute.bud to inrc 1jlh holp, livnl .1

lima to i; tiFd Dr. tfii'r ' ;tecutCuro 1
1," piinslettlien oonpt-'n- ' j'-- onrcd her. m

!uu&iruto oook mun iu urpfrmuu,, or no r j
Br.Miies' medical co.,&tinart,ma.

EYE EXAT-IS-NATSOIM-FREE

our EYE SPECSAUST
win be m SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, ov. 9
At tue FERGUSON HOUSE,

from H M, A M t,.: 1' M.
Persons Hhn tniM- - hen - 'o c.r op rire

uillHiniidlirtHufurt hliuul.l upon nr Kp 'alist,
una tiiey will receive ir e' ul lrnl skllllut ab.
letitl'iti NO CIIAUt; (I t" eunn'i 'yourcvea,
h.very Jiair or gltihsei orie-i'- Ih i, luranteeu to be

stdiBfectory

QUEERS $c CO.
Oculist nml O'lUelHittt,

IUIU lUloiMTbT., ritlLA.

DUSKY

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing,
Curea

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Bemovos and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSSAH SOfiP- -
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicalsmm are nsed in tha

preparation ot
W. UAKER & CO.'S

I 1BreaMastCocoa
which is absolutely11 pure and soluble.

It has more than three timesmm the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Suirar. and is far more eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and basilt
DIO.E6TEO.

Sold by Ororers ererptlnrs.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maw.

LEWIS' 98 LYE

Tho ttronjffit mXyui'4tt t.rmut, Fntft
ottni Lr It &u oovutrr &ni puil4
iu u wltn rcuovftbht iltt tn txmioou tr
alwav-n-j- y hruv Will tbtc the butt por
Am d Hum ut In SQtnltimri without twUinm,
IT 18 THE BEAT fur alcftiialug wult ftp,fitilhfrailng nlok. oloseii, blug boltiM,
fiuui trie, etc

PP"f A. SAf.T M'JQ Ca
Oe.i. Alt .,lnlla.,pa.

We, tbe uiidersicned, were
RUPTURE entirely enred oi rupture by

Dr. J. 11. Movr. 81 Arch St..
Philadelphia, I'a., H. Jones l'lil'lps, Kennel
Square, Pa.; T. A, Kreltr, Slnticgton. Pa.j K.
M. Small, Mount Alto, Pa.: Hcv. H. 11. Hlier-rot- r,

Kiinhury.il'a.; I). J. Dellett. 21IH. mix
HU. Heading, Pa.; Wm. Dlx, ISC Moutrose Bt.,
Plilladelnhln: 11. L Howe. 3UV Klni . Head- -
Ing, Pa.; Ueorge and Ph. llur&art, VXi Locust
St., Heading, l'H. Hend for circular

Act on e njw principle
ix calste ttii'. Usr, etcmsclt
iu,j eov S3 through the

I'iles' Vam
oj't4'tf ' tilloaanoaB,
torplu llriir nd lonsdpi-nu- t.

r r.ijhoeS, nilldost
s. .U 5Odo..0fl,l:5ct.
8 ! 8 '1 il. 'C'StS.
Ui.'' 1J.C .;iL!uiLIni,

A.5moK:3;o WOMAN7
lunft5y KtSULATOK CO.. Atlanta, GaJ

HT3.


